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The authors investigated the field emission from vertically well-aligned zinc oxide �ZnO�
nanoneedles grown on the Au/Ti/n-Si �100� substrate using metal organic chemical vapor
deposition. The turn-on field of ZnO nanoneedles was about 0.85 V/�m at the current density of
0.1 �A/cm2, and the emission current density of 1 mA/cm2 was achieved at the applied electric
field of 5.0 V/�m. The low turn-on field of the ZnO nanoneedles was attributed to very sharp tip
morphology, and the high emission current density was mainly caused by the formation of the stable
Ohmic contact between the ZnO nanoneedles and Au film. © 2007 American Institute of Physics.
�DOI: 10.1063/1.2643979�

One-dimensional zinc oxide �ZnO� nanostructures are of
particular interest for various device applications due to their
unique electrical and optical properties.1–3 Especially, ZnO
nanowires or nanoneedles have attracted much attention as a
field emitter because of their high aspect ratio, high mechani-
cal stability, and negative electron affinity.4–6 There have
been some reports on field emission properties from the ZnO
nanostructures such as nanowires and nanoneedles.7–12 The
previous reports mainly focused on field emission properties
dependent on the shape or the aspect ratio of ZnO nanostruc-
ture materials. However, besides above two parameters, the
contact property between the ZnO nanostructures and sub-
strates is also an important parameter determining the field
emission properties. It is considered that moderate substrate
materials may induce the formation of the good Ohmic con-
tact between the ZnO nanostructures and the substrates. But,
until now, many reports largely discussed field emission
properties from the ZnO nanostructures without consider-
ation of the contact behavior. Recently, we have studied the
contact effect on the field emission properties of various
nanostructure materials to understand emission performance
more exactly.

Here we demonstrated the field emission properties from
the ZnO nanoneedles grown on the Au/Ti/n-Si �100� sub-
strate using metal organic chemical vapor deposition
�MOCVD�. We investigated how the substrate materials af-
fect field emission performance of the ZnO nanoneedles. To
synthesize the ZnO nanoneedles using MOCVD, diethylzinc
and oxygen were used as the reactants and their flow rates
were in the ranges of 20–100 and 5–10 SCCM �SCCM de-
notes cubic centimeter per minute at STP�, respectively.
Typical growth temperature and the growth time were
500 °C and 2 h, respectively. In this work, we used the
Au/Ti/n-Si �100� substrate. To fabricate the Au/Ti/n-Si

�100� substrate, we cleaned the Si substrate in an ultrasonic
bath with acetone and methanol. The Ti and Au films were
deposited by an electron beam evaporation method. At first,
Ti film �50 nm� was deposited on the Si substrate and then
Au film �50 nm� was deposited on the Ti deposited Si sub-
strate. Here, the Ti film was used to enhance mechanical
adhesion between the Si substrate and the Au film. The ZnO
nanoneedles then were synthesized on the Au/Ti/n-Si �100�
substrate. The as-grown ZnO nanoneedles were character-
ized by scanning electron microscopy �SEM� �Hitachi
S-4700�, x-ray diffraction �XRD� �Rigaku DMAX PSPC
MDG 2000�, and transmission electron microscopy �TEM�
�Philips TECNAI UT-30�. Field emission properties were
measured using a diode structure configuration. The n-type
Si �100� substrate was used as a cathode and the designed
stainless steel rod was used as an anode. Measurement was
conducted in a vacuum chamber at a pressure of 1
�10−6 torr. The distance between the anode and the tip of
ZnO nanoneedle was about 300 �m and the measured emis-
sion area was 7 mm2. Emission current was monitored with a
Keithley 6517A. Before measuring the field emission cur-
rent, we performed an electrical annealing to get a uniform
field emission property, as reported before. We measured the
field emission properties five times at the same position in
order to obtain reliable field emission results.

Figure 1 shows SEM images of the well-aligned ZnO
nanoneedles grown on the Au/Ti/n-Si �100� substrate using
MOCVD. As shown in Figs. 1�a� and 1�b�, the ZnO nanon-
eedles have cone-shaped tips and have the diameters of
60–70 nm and the lengths of 0.9–1.0 �m, respectively. Fig-
ures 1�c� and 1�d� show SEM images of the top view of the
ZnO nanoneedles, which is not vertical in direction but a
little tilted direction. They also indicate that the density of
the ZnO nanoneedles is about 1.2�106/cm2.

The crystal structure of the ZnO nanoneedles was inves-
tigated by XRD. Figure 2 indicates that XRD shows two
peaks at 34.42° and 72.59° which correspond to ZnO�0002�
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and ZnO�0004�, respectively. This result indicates that the
ZnO nanoneedles exhibit their c axis normal to the substrate
and a wurtzite structure. From XRD analysis, besides of
ZnO�0002� and ZnO�0004� peaks, we can see several differ-
ent peaks at 68.85°, 69.11°, and 69.32°, which indicate the
formation of alloy materials corresponding to AuTi3�321�,
Au3Zn�003�, and Au3Zn�035�, respectively.

Figure 3 shows TEM images of a ZnO nanoneedle
grown on the Au/Ti/n-Si �100� substrate. Figure 3�a� exhib-
its the ZnO nanoneedle which has a sharp-curvature tip. The
diameter of ZnO nanoneedle is about 70 nm at the bottom
but decreases toward the tip, resulting in the corn shape. In
Fig. 3�b�, the high resolution TEM �HRTEM� image indi-
cates that the ZnO nanoneedle follows c axis growth direc-
tion, and has rare dislocations and stacking faults, which
reveals high crystalline single crystal structure.

The field emission properties from the ZnO nanoneedles
grown on the Au/Ti/n-Si substrate were measured, as shown
in Fig. 4. The ZnO nanoneedles show the low turn-on field of
about 0.85 V/�m at the current density of 0.1 �A/cm2 and

the high emission current density of about 1 mA/cm2 at the
applied electric field of 5.0 V/�m. It is considered that the
ZnO nanoneedles indicate much higher emission perfor-
mance compared with other ZnO nanoneedles or ZnO
nanowires.7–15 In our previous work, the ZnO nanowires di-
rectly grown on Si substrate showed the turn-on field of
about 6.0 V/�m at current density of 0.1 �A/cm2 and the
emission current density about 1 mA/cm2 at the applied
electric field of 11.0 V/�m.8 The needlelike ZnO nanowires
grown on the Ga-doped ZnO/Si3N4/SiO2/Si substrate
showed the turn-on field of about 20 V/�m at the current
density of 0.1 �A/cm2 and the current density of about
0.1 mA/cm2 at a bias field of 30 V/�m.9 The well-aligned
ZnO nanowires grown on Si subsrate showed the emission
current density of 1 mA/cm2 at the bias field of 6.5 or
8.3 V/�m.10,11 Cao et al.13 showed that the turn-on field of
the ZnO nanoneedles grown on Au/Si substrate using elec-
trochemical deposition route was about 4 V/�m at the cur-
rent density of 0.1 �A/cm2 and the emission current density
was 10 �A/cm2 at a bias field of 18.9 V/�m. Yang et al.15

reported that the turn-on field of the pencil-like ZnO nano-
wires grown on amorphous carbon was about 3.7 V/�m at

FIG. 1. SEM images of the ZnO nanoneedles grown on the
Au/Ti/n-Si�100� substrate. �a� The SEM image of the ZnO nanoneedles
which have cone-shaped tips and the diameters of 60–70 nm. �b� The mag-
nified SEM image of the ZnO nanoneedles. �c� Top view of the ZnO nanon-
eedles, which is not vertical in direction but a little tilted direction, and have
the density of about 1.2�106/cm2. �d� The magnified SEM image of top
view of the ZnO nanoneedles.

FIG. 2. XRD pattern of the ZnO nanoneedles grown on the
Au/Ti/n-Si�100� substrate. It shows several peaks at 34.42°, 38.18°, 38.48°,
68.85°, 69.11°, 69.32°, and 72.59° corresponding to ZnO�0002�, Au�111�,
Ti�110�, AuTi3�321�, Au3Zn�003�, Au3Zn�035�, and ZnO�0004�, respec-
tively. The inset shows a magnified image of the peaks between 68° and 70°.

FIG. 3. TEM images of a ZnO nanoneedle grown on the Au/Ti/n-Si�100�
substrate. �a� The TEM image of the ZnO nanoneedle with a sharp-curvature
tip. �b� The HRTEM image of the ZnO nanoneedle exhibiting lattice fringes
clearly observed.

FIG. 4. Field emission properties of the ZnO nanoneedles grown on the
Au/Ti/n-Si substrate. The inset shows the FN plots.
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the current density of 0.1 �A/cm2 and the emission current
density was 1 mA/cm2 over the electric field of 8.0 V/�m.
However, interestingly, Ren and co-workers obtained very
high emission current from ZnO nanowires grown on carbon
cloth or vertically aligned ultralong ZnO nanobelts.16–18 Ac-
cording to their reports, the ZnO nanowire showed the emis-
sion current density of about 1 mA/cm2 at the applied elec-
tric field of about 0.7 V/�m, while the vertically aligned
ultralong ZnO nanobelts indicated the emission current den-
sity of about 1 mA/cm2 at the applied electric field of about
1.3 V/�m. It is considered that such high emission current
was attributed to high field enhancement factor due to a
unique morphology of the ZnO nanostructures. In order to
compare the field emission properties of ZnO nanoneedles
dependent on the substrate, we evaluated the field emission
properties of ZnO nanoneedles grown on the n-Si �100� sub-
strate using MOCVD. In our experimental result, the turn-on
field of the ZnO nanoneedles was about 7.0 V/�m at the
current density of 0.1 �A/cm2 and the emission current den-
sity was about 0.3 mA/cm2 at the applied electric field of
about 18 V/�m. On the other hand, our ZnO nanoneedles
grown on Au/Ti/n-Si substrate indicated much higher emis-
sion performance compared with the previous results. More-
over, our ZnO nanoneedles grown on Au/Ti/n-Si substrate
showed the stable emission behavior without fluctuation dur-
ing an emission measurement. It was well known that
Schottky contact could easily be formed between ZnO mate-
rials and Au film after the moderate post-treatment.19–21 In
this work, we consider that the Ohmic contact might be
formed between the ZnO nanoneedles and the Au film be-
cause the growth temperature of ZnO nanoneedles was about
500 °C. In general, the reaction temperature is so high that
the spontaneous alloy formation between Au and Zn can ap-
pear, resulting in stable Ohmic contacts with a low specific
contact resistance.22,23 From XRD data, we could find the
Au3Zn alloy peaks such as Au3Zn�003� and Au3Zn�035�,
which can promise the Ohmic contact between the ZnO
nanoneedles and the Au film.24 As a result, the ZnO nanon-
eedles grown on the Au/Ti/n-S1 substrate can achieve the
enhanced field emission performance.

The Fowler-Nordheim �FN� plot is shown in the inset of
Fig. 4. It exhibits two linear behaviors in the measurement
range. Emission current-voltage characteristics can be ana-
lyzed by FN equation for the field emission,

J = A��2V2

�d2 �exp�−
B�3/2d

�V
� ,

where J is the current density, A=1.56�10−6 �A V−2eV�,
B=6.83�109 �V eV−3/2 V m−1�, � is a field enhancement
factor, F is the work function, E= �V /d� is the applied field,
d is a distance between the anode and the cathode, and V is
the applied voltage.8 Here, the field enhancement factor ���
can be calculated from the slope of FN plot if the work
function of the emitter is known. The measured value of the
work function of ZnO nanoneedles was about 5.3 eV.25 The
field enhancement factor ��� of ZnO nanoneedles grown on
the Au/Ti/n-Si substrate is about 8328. We consider that the
high field enhancement factor ��� of ZnO nanoneedles is
manly caused by a unique morphology of the ZnO nanon-

eedles, showing a very sharp curvature at the tip, as shown in
Fig. 1.

In summary, we demonstrate the high field emission
properties from the cone-shaped ZnO nanoneedles grown on
the Au/Ti/n-Si substrate. The low turn-on field of the ZnO
nanoneedles was attributed to very sharp tip morphology and
the high emission current density was mainly caused by the
formation of stable Ohmic contact between the ZnO nanon-
eedles and the Au film. We emphasize that the stable Ohmic
contact is an important parameter to determine field emission
property for ZnO nanostructures. It is suggested that the ZnO
nanoneedles grown on Au/Ti/n-Si substrate can be applied
to various field emission devices such as future electron de-
vices flat lamps, x-ray sources, and high-efficient cold cath-
odes.
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